**BROOKSTEAD SCHOOL CENTENARY PROGRAMME**

09.00am  Registration

10.30am  Flag Raising, National Anthem and Plaque Unveiling

10.50am  Bus Tour Leaves

12.00noon  Class Photos at Tennis Practise Wall

12.30pm  Official Lunch for Invited Guests

01.15pm  Bus Tour Leaves

02.30pm  Official Proceedings

03.00pm  Class Photos at Tennis Practise Wall

03.30pm  Bus Tour Leaves (if required)

05.00pm  School Activities Cease

05.00pm  Bar, Bar-be-que and Music at Brookstead Hall

Food stalls all day including: Camp Oven Lunch, Sausage Sizzle, Hot Chips, Sandwiches, Cake/Slice, Coffee, Tea, Cold Drinks, Lollies and Chips.

Static Machinery Display.

Class Rooms Open.

Old Style Games and Yabby Races.

Children’s Rides.

Craft Stalls.